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??? ??? ???? ?????????? 
?????? CH3-(CH2)14-COOH C16:0 26 % 
?????? CH3-(CH2)16-COOH C18:0 22 % 
????? CH3-(CH2)7CH=CH(CH2)7-COOH C18:1 39 % 
????? CH3-(CH2)3(CH2CH=CH)2-(CH2)7-COOH C18:2 2 % 
?????? CH3-(CH2)3(CH2CH=CH)4-(CH2)3-COOH C20:4 <1% 
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Figure 1-3.? PfDGAT1?????? 
Pf=Plasmodium falciaprum?Hs=Homo sapiens?Mm=Mus musculus 
? ? ? Putative FFA binding site 
      Putative DAG binding site 
















 Figure 1-4.? P. falciparum????????????? PfDGAT1????? 
(A)?????????????? Honduras-1???? 1,4??3D7???? 2,5??Dd2???? 3,6??
?????? RNA?10 µg/????????????EtBr?????? 1,2,3???? PfDGAT1?
??? ORF???????????????????? 4,5,6??????? 
(B)?????? Honduras-1 ?? RNA ?????EtBr ?????? 7,8???? PfDGAT1 ????
ORF ???????????????????? 9,10?????????? 7,9 ????????
?5.11% ????1.00% ???????0.12% ????????? 8,10?????????????
????0.18% ????2.55% ???????0.67% ?????? 
(C)???? RT-PCR??????? Dd2??????? RNA???????RT-PCR????????
1???????? 2,3,4?young?????????? 5,6,7,8????????????? 9,10,11,12?
???????? 13,14,15,16??????????????????????? 1,2,5,9,13??????
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???????? pAP3neo-1????? CHO-K1??????????? DGAT???
????232 ± 22 pmol/min/mg-protein? 102 ± 9 pmol/min/mg-protein??pAP3neo-1?
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Figure 1-5.? PfDGAT1? DGAT?? 
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(C)PfDGAT1?????? form???? integrated form???????? PCR??????1-4??
???? 
(1) ???????????????????????? DNA?50 ng? 
(2) WR99210???? 1??????????? DNA?50 ng? 
(3) WR99210??????????????????? DNA?50 ng?  
(4) ????? DNA(pHHT-tk-1-(5R1+3R)PfDGAT1)?1 ng? 
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2-3-2. ???? DGAT???? CoA??????????? 
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??? CoA (C16:0)??????? CoA (18:0)?????? CoA (C18:1)???????
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Figure 2-2.? ??? CoA??? 
??????????DGAT(A)?????DGAT1????? CHO-K1????????(B)?????
???????? CoA (C16:0)??????? CoA (18:0)?????? CoA (C18:1)??????? CoA 
(C18:2)??????? CoA (C20:4)??????????? DGAT?????????????????
SEM(n=3)????? 
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Figure 2-3.? DGAT???????? 
???? DGAT(A)?????? DGAT1(B)??????? DGAT(C)????????????? CoA 




2-3-3. ???? DGAT? 1,2-DAG??? 1,3-DAG??????? 
? ? ??? TAG???????????? 2-MAG????MGAT???? 1,2-DAG?
??????? DGAT??? 1,2-DAG??????? TAG?????????????
??? 1,2-DAG? DGAT?????????????????????????? TAG
??? DAG ??????????? 1,3-DAG ??????????????? DAG ?
? 75%? 1,3-DAG???? DGAT? 1,3-DAG????????????????????







??????? MGAT ??? DAG ??????????? DAG ??????????
???? DGAT???????????????????????? MAG??????
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? ? Figure 2-5 ??????????? 1,2-DPG?1,3-DPG?1,2,3-TPG ???????
????2-MPG????????????????????????????? 1,2-DPG
?12.8 nmol/mg/min?? 1,2,3-TPG?9.1 nmol/mg/min??????Figure 2-5A?????
1-MPG????????????????????1,3-DPG?37.6 nmol/mg/min????
???????????Figure 2-5B?????? 2-MPG????????? 1,2-DPG?
??????????????????????1-MPG ????????? TPG?4.5 
nmol/mg/min???2-MPG ????????? TPG ????????????????
2-MAG?????????2-MAG ? MGAT?????????? 1,2-DAG?????
? 1,2-DAG ???? DGAT ??????? TAG ?????????????1-MAG ?
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?????????????????????????? 0.1% SDS?? 2?SSC????




FLAG?? LPGAT1? CHO?????????? 
??? LPGAT1 cDNA???????forward?5’-CCAGAATTCATGGCCGTGACCG 
TG-3’?reverse?5’-CCAAAGCTTCAATTCCTAAAATAGACAATGG-3’?? PCR ????
????? 1.1 kb??????? pCMV-Tag2B?????Stratagene????????
?????????? FLAG ?? LPGAT1 ???????????????? PLUS ?
???Invitrogen ?????? CHO ???????????????????????
FLAG?? LPGAT1?????????? CHO??? 400 µg /mL GENETICIN???
???????? 7 ???????????????????????????????
?????????????????? 24 ??????? PBS ???????????






??50 mM ADA(N-(2-acetamido) iminodiacetic acid)(pH 6.4)?2.5 mM MgCl2?1.25 
mg/mL ??????????1 mM EDTA?30 µM [14C]??????CoA?????????
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Figure 3-2.? ??? LPGAT1?????????? 
????????? LPGAT1?????????????????????????? 
??? 1?????? 2??????? 3??????? 4??????? 5?????? 6??????
?? 7??????? 8??????? 9??????? 10?????? 11??????? 12??? 
 
 
3-3-3. CHO??????????? LPGAT1?MGAT?? 
LPGAT1 ??????????????????????????????????




???????MGAT???? 5??????Figure 3-3A?? 
???LPGAT1?MGAT???????????????????????????
?? 1-MAG???? 2-MAG????? MGAT??????????????????























































































(B) LPGAT1???????????????1-MAG???? 2-MAG??30 µM [14C]??????CoA?
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?Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix???? ABI Prism 7900-HT Sequence Detector 
?PE Applied Biosciences???????? RT-PCR?????LPGAT1???????










? Lamin shRNA ????????AxmU6shRmlamin???????????????
?????????In vivo ??????????????????U6 ????????
?????????????????????????????? HEK-293??????




FLAG??-??? LPGAT1????? CHO????????? LPGAT shRNA?
?????????????? Lamin shRNA ???????????????????


















In vitro ?????????? 2 ???????????????????????
SEM?????In vivo?????????? 1??????? 5??????????






4-3-1. db/db?????????MGAT??? LPGAT1?? 
??? MGAT ??? db/db ?????????? db/m ????????????
db/db??????MGAT??? db/m???? 1.5??????Figure 4-1A??????
db/db????????? LPGAT1???? db/m???? 2?????MGAT????
????????Figure 4-1B?? 
 

























































Figure 4-1.? db/m??? db/db?????????MGAT??? LPGAT1????? 
(A)db/m????db/db??????????????????30 µM [14C]??????CoA??? 0.1 
mM 2-MAG????MGAT????????? 





4-3-2. LPGAT1 shRNA?????????? 
? ? db/db ???????????? LPGAT1 ???????????????????
??????????? LPGAT1???????????????LPGAT1??????
? shRNA ???????????????????? LPGAT1 ???? CHO ????
??????????????????? Lamin shRNA???????????????
?? LPGAT1????????????????????LPGAT1 shRNA??????
??????????????? LPGAT1?????????????Figure 4-2???? 
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Figure 4-2.? LPGAT1 shRNA?????????? LPGAT1???????? 
FLAG??-??? LPGAT1?????????? CHO????????? LPGAT1 shRNA????
?????????? Lamin shRNA ??????????? MOI ????????????????













???????????1???? 6×1010 ???LPGAT1 shRNA??????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????(2)? 
8????? db/db???? LPGAT1 shRNA??????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????? 5???? 16????????? 
LPGAT1????mRNA?????LPGAT1 shRNA????????? 5????
?????? 17%??? 16 ?????????? 8???????????? 5 ???
DGAT1????mRNA??????????? 5????? 16??? DGAT2????
mRNA????????????????Figure 4-3A,B?????????LPGAT1 shRNA










































































































































































Figure 4-4.? LPGAT1 shRNA????????? db/db?????????MGAT??
??? LPGAT?? 











??????Figure 4-5B?Table 4-1??????????????????????? 16
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Figure 4-5.? LPGAT1 shRNA????????? db/db???????????? 
???????Control????? LPGAT1 shRNA????????????? db/db???? 16??




Table 4-1.? LPGAT1 shRNA????????? db/db????????????? 
Parameters Control LPGAT1 shRNA P value
BW, day 0 (g) 37.3 ? 0.5 36.2 ? 0.5 0.158 
BW, day 16 (g) 45.5 ? 0.6 43.2 ? 0.4 ** 0.005 
BW gain (g) 8.2 ? 0.4 7.0 ? 0.3 * 0.026 
Liver weight (g) 3.94 ? 0.23 3.83 ? 0.19 0.716 





















































































































































Figure 4-6.? LPGAT1 shRNA????????? db/db?????????? 
???????Control????? LPGAT1 shRNA????????????? db/db????????
?? TAG?A???????????B????????C??HDL????????D?????????
????SEM?n=5???????????? Student? t-test????????*P<0.05?**P<0.01?? 
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Figure 4-7.? LPGAT1 shRNA????????? db/db?????????? 
???????Control????? LPGAT1 shRNA????????????? db/db????????
???? TAG?A???????????B?????????????SEM?n=5??????????





























?????? TAG ??????????????????????????? MGAT ?
?????????????????????????????????????????
?????MGAT??????? LPGAT1??????????????????RNAi




shRNA??????????????????? in vitro? LPGAT1?????????
?Figure 4-2??in vivo??? LPGAT1????????MGAT/LPGAT???????
???Figure 4-3?Figure 4-4???????LPGAT1 shRNA???????? db/db?
??????????????????????????????Figure 4-5??????
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?????????????? LPGAT1 shRNA ??????????????????
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